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Benefits

Daily Application
Morning & Evening 

Directions
Apply to cleansed face and neck twice daily
prior to moisturizing.

Purified Water (Aqua), Glycerin, Dimethicone, Dimethicone/Vinyl Dimethicone Crosspolymer, Cyclomethicone, Tetradecyl
Aminobutyroylvalylaminobutyric Urea Trifluoroacetate, Palmitoyl Tripeptide-5, Palmitoyl Dipeptide-5, Hyaluronic Acid, Sodium
PCA, Diaminobutyroyl Hydroxythreonine, Sodium Polyacrylate, Xanthan Gum, Phenoxyethanol, Ethyhexylglycerin.

C L E A N S E R S

Ingredients

•    Smooths the skin
•    Helps skin appear plumper
•    Helps skin appear firmer
•    Improves skin elasticity
•    Helps reduce the appearance of fine
      lines and wrinkles

 

COLLAGEN BOOST™ ADVANCED REJUVENATING SERUM
The appearance of youth and beauty go hand in
hand with the levels of Collagen in your skin. As you
age, however, the body’s natural levels of Collagen
are diminished and your skin requires some external
assistance in order to achieve a more youthful
appearance.

Tru Body Wellness’ Collagen Boost Advanced 
Rejuvenating Serum is a comprehensive Collagen 
boosting formula designed to radically stimulate the 
proliferation of not just dermal Collagen type I, but 
rather, the whole spectrum of Collagen care.

To provide exceptional skin smoothing benefit,
we’ve included Peptides that place a particular focus
on boosting Collagen type III – the so called youth
Collagen, while other Peptides influences the growth of
Collagen IV,VII and XVI for increased skin firmness and
elasticity.

Additionally it is based in a natural biosynthesized
Xanthum Gum which allows for rapid skin penetration in
an incredibly comfortable application with an exquisite
feel.

Y O U N G E R  L O O K I N G  S K I N

P R I V A T E  L A B E L  S U P P L E M E N T S T M
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H o w  i t  w o r k s

• ••

Young Skin Old Skin

When you are young, the natural Collagen content in 
the skin is optimal and provides the elasticity, 
smoothness and tensile strength for taught, good 
looking skin, however as you get older, the levels of 
Collagen degrade and diminish, leading to an older, 
more wrinkled appearance.

Tru Body Wellness’ Collagen Boost Advanced 
Rejuvenating Serum provides a compensatory 
Collagen boost to rejuvenate the levels of Collagen in 
the skin that have naturally declined with age.

To accomplish this, we use a tailor made peptide 
complex that seeps into the skin, and influences 
significant regenerative growth of the various types of 
Collagen responsible for good looking skin.

Peptides are short chain amino acids that influence or 
inhibit the genetic propensity of your skin’s natural 
stem cells to function certain ways. In this case, we 
use the peptide Palmitoyl Tripeptide-5 to trick the cells 
into reparative action. This particular peptide incites a 
heightened production of Collagen Type-3. Collagen 
type III, also known as the so called- Youth Collagen, is 
well known for it’s skin smoothing properties, 
associated with young skin.

Peptides Tetradecyl Aminobutyroylvalylaminobutric 
Urea Trifluoroacetate and Palmitoyl Dipeptide-5 
Diaminobutylroyl Hydroxythreonine help also help 
stimulate Collagen production, in particular Collagen 
types I, IV, VII and XVI. These Collagens all play critical 
rolls in skin elasticity, and anchoring functionality. They 
are essential for skin support and firmness.

By reinforcing these necessary Collagens, fine lines 
and wrinkles will be notably diminished and the skin will 
appear younger and healthier.

Based in Xanthum Gum and due to the gum’s small 
molecular make-up, it is quickly absorbed into the skin, 
which helps with rapid penetration and faster delivery 
of the actives to the cells.

Young skin has plenty of Collagen to provide 
elasticity and smoothness for good looking skin, 
however as you get older the levels of Collagen 
degrade and diminish, resulting in wrinkles

Peptides are short chain amino acids that 
influence or inhibit the genetic propensity of the 
skin’s natural stem cells to function certain ways. 
The peptides included in this formula stimulate 
the production of new Collagen.

Xanthum Gum is quikly absorbed into 
the skin, which makes it an excellent 
base for active delivery
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